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T1g cyFRUS QLESTT6N (;116L6 and. _-dd.T; Alc.Lleolt ;lcllr.r97) (continued)

l,Ir. LT,LRICH (Czechoslovakia): This year the present session of the

General Assembly is once again seizecl of the question of Cyprus. It is a problem

r,rhirh renrrires Fn rrr^oont snlrtion in the interests of the people of CyprLls
Wtl!vLl r uYqlr qt 6vrr

r^rho zre strivins.fn* frapdnrn "nd. also in the tntefeStS Of peace and.
wLlv GIv 9u!rY!116 rvr arvvqvrLr,

stability in the area of the liTear and- lvlid.d-le Eas'r.

This is not the first time that the question of C;prus appears on the agenda

of the General Assembly of the United" Nations. fts cliscussion at the eleventh

session of the General Assembly was conclud.ed. by the ad.option of a resolution

which reflected. three fund.amental consid.era'cions3 the solution of this problent

ranrri".eA Fn atmosphere of peace and. freed.om of expression; the resolution
r vLIe44

expresses the d.esire that a peaceful, d.emocratic and just solution should- be found-

in accord.ance wl-th the principles and purposes of the United. Nations Charter;

to this end., negotiations should. be resumed and. continued..

Since the ad.option of this resolution on 26 February L95'(, more than nine

months have elapsed. and. d.uring that period we have been witnesstng unremitting

efforts aimed. at materiali-zing the recommend.ations of the ad.opted. resolution
nn"r.r nn the nqr t of the people of Clprus and. its potttical organizations and.
vrr!J vrr

spokesmen.

On the other hand., the United. Klngd.om Government has failed. to implement the

recommend.ations of the resolution of the eleventh session of the General Assembly,

in nprtinrrlar in creating a favourable atmosphere for the resumption of the
!!r }/ 

qr

suspend.ed. negotiations vith the representatives of the C1-priot people. The

British coloni-al authorities in Cyprus conti-nue their policies which have aroused"

iilslif.i ed indjrrnption on the nart of the entire population of Cyprus and vhich
J UD !!r !eq !r1qr6

have led. to armed. clashes within the island", bringing about a heavy loss of Life

of both British and- Cypriot citizens. The curfew against the inhabitants of

elrnrls has not been revoked. thus far. The activity of political and other public
vJ I'4 \^v

organLzations is outlaved. The persecution of Cypriot patriots continues

unceasingly"
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Soth the people of Cyprus and" its organizations have devoted consid.erable

effcrts to achieving the resumption of negotiations with the respective British
authorities. However. their j-nitlatives have been repelled. so that the

negotiations envisaged. in the resolution of 25 l-ebruary of this )'ear hove nct
thus far taken place.

;-fter having been released. from Bri-uish internment, ,'rchbishop liakartos

exnressed. in his letter ad.dressed. to the Brittsh Prime ]{inister hiq roarrinacqSAPI90OU*t lrj lfru !euve! q*urvsueq vv

to participate on behalf of the Cypriot people ln brlateral negotiations for the

solutton of the problen of Cyprus on the b'asis of the right to self-d.eternlnatlcn
tn accord.ance with the United. Nations Charter. However, his offer $as reiected.

by the United. Kingd.om Government on the ground. of alleged. necessity of d.iscussing

at the same time other and" vid.er tnterests while seeking a solution of the
nrnlr-l om n'1" l'rrmvr r
I,r v v !vr-r t,- *s .

The unvillingness of the British authorities to create a more favourable

atmosphere for the negotiations, as rrrell as their refusal to enter tnto
negotiations with the representatives of the people of Cyprusr Give rise to

serious apprehensions as to the future d.evelopments withln the lslaud", vhose

copr-ila'i;ion is d.etermined. to bring its fi-ght for the recognition of the right to

self-d.etermination to a successful end.. The liberation movement of the people

of Cyprus is of a nation-wide character and. enjoys the wid.espread. s;,mpathies

of aLI the peace-Ioving people of the world., the people of Czechoslovakia

IncLud.ed-.

fnstead. of seeking r^rays and neans for a just solution of the cluestion of
Cyprus, the United. Kingd.om is putting forward. planil that can tn no way satisfy
r-ha natinna] acniyslisnS of the Cypriot people. It is vell known that the Unitecl

Kingd.om Government intended. to solve the question of Cyprus on the basis of the

Rad-cliffe Constitution of December L956, ishich was rejected. by the Cypriot people

as unacceptable because it d.enies it the right to self-d.etermination and ad.heres

to the maj.ntenance of the colonial status of Cyprus for an ind.efi.nite time.
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Nor is the other plan of the United. l(ingdom Government for the d.ivlsion of
Cyprus acceptable to the Cypriot people because thj-s solution is fraught with
the danger of giving rise to possible complications. The proposed division
would. have d.etri.mental effects on the future political and. economic d.evelopments

of the island" and would. constitute a lasting d.anger of creating new clashes
and. unrest.

It follows from the statement made by the United. Kingd.om representative
in this Committee on ! December of this year that the right to self-d.etermination
is being d.enied. to the people of Cyprus on mili-tary and. strateglc ground.s above

all other ground.s. The island. of Cyprus is, as was pointed. out by the Un11s6

I(ingd"otn rept"esen'i,ative, cf extraordinary importance to British interests in -i;he

Near and. l4id.dle East. This became manifest last year in particular when the

Unlted- Kingdom, France and- Israel unleashed. aggression against 1trgypt and. when

British and. Irench troops used. the bases on the island- of C;.prus for the

preparation and. caruying out of their aggressive actions.
However, the transformation of Cyprus into a military base is equally in

the i-nterests of the United. States, especially after the lll-rencwned. DuILes-

Illsenhower Doctrine for the Near and l'{id.d1e East area. That is why the United.

States supports proposals for the establishment of a so-called."Lnd"epend.ent

C;.prus" whose soveretgnty would" be guaranteed. by NATO.
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The ain of this plan is apparent: to subord.inate Cyprus to the interests
of the aggressive North Atlantic bloc and. utilize its territory as a military
base against the socialist countries and. the Arab countries of the Near and-

Mid.d.le East.

The people of the island. of Cyprus resolutely reject similar proposals

as well as any forced. ned.iation of N;-TO because it d.oes not wish to become

fettered by aggressive plans of the lfestern Powers. It is not willing to
have its territory turned tnto an atomic base of NATO or a base of the
aggressive forces of the Bagdad- Pact against its neighbouring countries.

'Tlra nonn'l ^ of Cyprus request complianee with the resolution of the
eleventh session of the General Assembly and immed.iate resumption of negotiations
with the participation of its representatives and. on the basis of the recognition
of its right to self-determination. CnIy negotiation p,arsued. on such a basis
may in the end. Iead" to a peaceful, d.emocratic and. just solution of this urgent
lssue.

The Czechoslovak d.elegation believes that the problem of Cyprus nay be

solved" if the parties concerned. wiIL show sufficient measure of good- will to
d.o so. The United. Nations may perform a significant role by supporting the
just d-emand.s of the people of Cyprus for the recognition of its inalienable
right to self -d.etermination.

E*!UJ5!94_GA!!9 (sotivia)(interpretation fr on Snar,ish) : Cnce again
for four consecutive years, I have to state the yiews of the d-elegation of
Boltvia with reference to the question of Cyprus. Our position is very well
knor,n: wlthin the United. Nations. Everybod.y here knows or und.erstand.s fully
that ny country has no materlal interest in this matter and. that we are not
aninated. by unfavourable prejud.ice or feelings of ad.versity or animosity.

Tndqrr nc rrsslsvd-ay, we cultivate a very sincere friend-ship r^rith thet "' ,1

United. Kingd-oro. Il/e are d.etermined- to continue to strengthen the economic and-

trade links which, since the very beginning of our political ind-epend.ence,

characterized. Anglo-Bolivian relations. As far as we know, Greece too has iuspired-
feelings of admiration in us, not only because of its glorious past but because

Greece is unalterably attached. to the cause of freed.om, an attachment of which
it has given so many proofs in resisting aggression or the attenpts of the
totalitarian Powers to win it to their sid.e.
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.r,s for Turkey, it is euough for rce to say that the Bolivian youth which

fought to obtain economic independence was i.nspired- frequently by the und"ying

example of Kemal l:taturir. Let this statement of prinpiple place ny d.elegation

in a field. of complete impartiality and serene justice. I hope it will
likewise prcve that, as in the past, we continu-e to examine the facts clea::ly

on the basis of the principles of the United. Nations Charter and on the basis

of the experienee which subjected- peoples have had. in history and- vho attain
freed"om after nany strr-rggles.

In the view of the Bolivian, delegation, the question cf C;,-prus naturally
involves four d-ifferent problems. \'{e are faced. vith four countries which

are d"irectly interested- in the matter. Eaeh of them presents a series of. facts
whinh e'lea,rlv reveal the motive of their participation in the Cyprus d.rama.

The United. Kingd.om presents a question from the point of view of colonialism.
Its rights to the possession of the island- are d-erived from a treaty signe<l

between the vanquished. and the victors after an international war. fn accorCance

vith the principles of public international law prior to tLe establishment of

the United. Nations, the United. Kingd.cm has legal elains that are apparently

irrefutable. The United. Kingd.om exercises its sovereignty over the island
on the basis of the Lausanne Treaty of L921 which nad.e it the heir to a part
of the territory vhieh belonged. to "the siel< man of nuroper.the Ottoman Empire,

whose succession was marked by war d.u.ring the years irimed.iately prior to the

First lfor1d. \'lar.
lfe do not intend to d.eny that there was a transfer of sovereignty vhich

enabled. the United. Kingd.om to annex Cyrpus, and it became the administrator: of
the island" because of the Anglo-Turkish Treaty of IB7B. However, one must note

that, on the basis of the Lau.sanne Treaty, only Turkey recognized. the sovereignty
nf lha lTnitarl K.ngdom over. Cyprus. The other States r^tich had underrn'ritten the
Treaty merely took note of that bilateral agreement. On the other hand., as in
1878, the Cyprus people were not eonsulted. when they vere given a new master

in L)7J.
It is not rny purpose to analyse the Lausanne Treaty in order to d.ecid.e

whether it conferred on the United. Kingd.om inalienable rights over the island..
However, I wish to state without any subterfuge that I personally am not very

much impressecl with the pacta sunt servanda. We recognize the sar.ctity ct'
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of eontracts vhen they have not been imppsed" by force or when they d.o not
maintain intolerably unjust situations. Everybod.y here knows that treatiesr
as a rure, have a fate simirar to that of hunan beings; that is, they too
grow old. and. d.ie. Treaties cannot be eternal, much less so vhen they are the
resurt of a war. Treaties cannot be maintained. ind.efinitery r,rithin the strait-
inakpl nf tha ogreements imposed. by the victor. At a giveri nonent these treaties
must be revised. or replaced. by others which are in accord. r,rith the new

situaticn ereated- by the very d.evelopment of the international cormunity.
A proof of this is the present international cond.ition of Cyprus in

relation to the United" Nations. The transmission of infornation by the
United" Kingd-on to the world. Organization clearly reveals that the jurld.ical bond
between the Metropolis and the colony is now being weakened. or mod.ified-, as

though the Lausanne Treaty vhich transferred. sovereignty had. become obsolete,
and. as though a step baekward" had been taken to the Anglo-Turkish :igreement of
rRzR tha nvnrrioions of which recognized. for the .United- Kingd.om its sole right
to ad.minister the is1and..

I wish to state clearly that I am referring to the valid.ity and- scope of
the agreements of IBTB and. L)ZJ, not in ord-er to question the rights of the
United. Kingd.on to possess C;4rrus, but sinply to prove that in this matter that
hnr;Ar nqi qoc fhopvwsr roADsD urrc probleul, the crigin and- eharacteristics of vhich are clearly
coloniat-. Having presented- this premise, we must now gc on to the political
aspect of the controversy. Since the signing of the Lausanne Treaty until
latter d.ays, a great d.eal of water has flor,rn und.er the brid.ges of the Thames,
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The Sritish Xmpire has beeome a Conmonwealth of sovereigp and independent

States. The East fndies has becorne the Republic of Indonesia. In Africa and

,:rsi&, many nations are now independent which, 1n the past, filled pages 1n the

book of universaL history r+ith thei-r greatness. Their representatives are here

with us today and are determined, as we are, to preserve the peace of the world

and to raise the standard of living of millions of human beings.

lihat does all thls rneanl It means what we all know: that colonialisrn has

ceased to exist in the world.
ile are now living a"t a time when nationalism is rampant and colonialism is

j* +L^ +-".'1-i^L+ stage. Under the auspices of the Charter of the United Nations,fll Urrg uv/ftrSrtv

tbe peoples that are still und.er, colonial domination are preparing for or are

fighting to obtain their freedom,

In the light of these events that give a nelr face to civilized hunanity,

what can the proyisions of the Lausanne Treaty mean? They cannot retard the

march of history. Such treaties have becone obsolete because of the pressure of

human events. The only multilateral treaty that is fully valid in our time is
ttre United Nations Charter. In conclusion, we believe that the colonial problem

of the United Kingdom in Cyprus can be solved only by applying the principles of
the Charter"- narf.icrr'lnr'lw i,he one resara'inp the rioht of neon'l es to self -
determination.

The second problem which my delegation sees in the Cyprus question is based.

on the role played by the people and the Governrnent of Greece. Rightly or

vrongly, Gleece has been attributed with active intervention in the rebellion in
the island. It would be a resurgenee of old claims with respect to certain

territories which, becanse of the force of circurnstances, remained outside the

mother country. It r,ras evident that, having attained independence in L832, Greece

gradually drev the boundaries of its politlcal map by vay of unification with
territories occlr.pied by Greell-speaking people. In ihis unifying process, language

vas a determining factor and played a decisive role. The old and highty treasured.

Ianguage of Homer, r.rodified by the vocabulapy of barbarians, was for many

centuries the reeeptacle of a national soul. Hellenism surviyed innumerable

vicissi-tucles because of the harmonious speech of its ehildren. This is why,

2r|CC years after his death, Homer continues to live because of the superb manner

in r,rhj-ch he mastered his mother tongue.
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The Greek State reaffirmed once again its national- personality when it
heroicall-y resisted the ltlazi forces of invasion. It rras not stranee that when
the nnl i i'i na I man nf f 'l.ra rrnr] A r.ra o .}.ai na aaiuo"- +1^^-^ -.^ - +L^vrru yvrrvruer rrqy vJ. urrs wvrru btr&S being fedfaWrr, uriErs woD ,rr= iarj"rr.tiOn tO

reintegrate within that eountry the communities that spoke Greek, which vas the
case of the majority of the people on the dispr-rtecl isl-ancl of cyprus.

It is true that Greek statesmen, particularly the Minister for Foreign
t\ffairs vho is preser.t here, have emphatically decl-ared that their cor,.ntry does
not wish to annex C;4:rus. 0n the other hand, it j-s no less obvious that events
which have taken place in the island in the last seven years have accounted for
the participation of Greece in the debate as a natural spokesman for its Cypriop
brothers. /ind. this raises tacitly if not explicitly a problem of reunification.

.ie cannot f,orget that in 1!)O the plebiscite organized by the .rrchbishop of
C;rprus was held. /' total of ZlJ .OOO votes were cast , 95 pey cent of vhich were
in favour of union with Greece. This plebiscite cannot be frauclulent as the
colonial authorities have stated since the Unitecl Kingdom has refused from that
time to allow a similar act to be carried out under the auspices of the Unlted
Nations.

There can be no doubt that the repeated statements of the i',tinister for
Foreign Affairs cf Greece truthfully states the foreign policy of his Government
to renounce any policy of reunification. But can r.re d-oubt that the Greek nation
nerqict< in imn]ernontino the iAeaS Of the mOVement in faVOUf Of enOSiS? ThiS4416 urrv r quq D uf, urls lltu v sJ.llgll, u t_II J_ d, v u LlI. uI _

truth, which cannot be denied, gives rise, in the opinion of my delegalion, to
the existence of the second problem vhich I have just briefly analysed.

The third problem in the question of Cypru-s is the resul-t of the lpterest
that Turhey has in the future of the IOOrOOO Cypriots of Turkish crigin. l',{y

deregation fully understaniis the eoncern of the Governnient at.r\nkara. Ido one

is entitl-ed to censure the Turkish statesmen becausg of the efforts that they
make to obtain a suitable status for their brothers. Hotrrever, ny delggation
considers that any suggestion to partition the island is unacceptable. The fact
that the island is inhabited by 4COTOOO Greeks and IOOrOOO Turl<s is not a basis
rnr not*.i*"^- It does not authorize rrs tn ann'lr' - +-h^ ^r ^^l ^mn iuetir,c nnt-rvr r/qr vrv4vu. !v uvsD riuu auurfvrrou uD uu qLyry u. Lype oI sore--.-_ , r-v_

allowing the island to have the benefits of geographical and potitical unity.
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-hn l.^ ) (,rl.1 Trrrlr-ieh llrmr.'inte fpnirn *l^o Jr -,- -,',' Greelz Crnrrintc r:ico r nynh'lomlI-U l\ t'rULV lULL---- -.'Irt6 Lllg T!!r!Lv urvvr! vJL/I-vuD lG-Ds d I-f Uplgi-r

of minorities, but not of tcrritorirl partition.
The h'i storr- ^5 +L^ r -^r '--"rrs terches us that, r'otf ins i s sclved vhenu uvrJ Ul UilU !;D u .)'EGl D us aultED uD uI'- - ---

territories :lre diviclerl, territories vhich through the years have had a clearly
rlef-i ned nrrlitiep'l nr.i rhrr-in,'l aannvonlrv r+. "OU.ld be abSurcl tC add anothefuur rrruu rvvlr urvs! Grru FrrJ 6vv6r ql-rrJ .

case to the many tha'; today const,itu"ie seeds of discord and endanger the
nermr.ne-t T,earlF qni <onrrritrr nf the frOfld..yrrll\Jrrvrrv

f|ho nvah] an of the Turkish nrinority can have no solution other than the
n.ri ar*a,1 1^.r hi sf ori cq- ex|erience : si vi ns *1rn+ .ni rayi..r--, ., status that villvrlv }rrvf Lq usu rrJ JrlD L vtr lvu! u^y! . br v -rro urrq r uJ q

guarantee its free oevelo;ment in accordance r,/ith its own national characteristics,
rrertinrrllr ll/ 2q ?.rrcrzrdc itq relioicn :nd lqnottoc*---o-'-J€.

rn oonorot this is the third problem, nan,ely, the problerJ of the minorities
trhich has been raised in connexicn vith the Cyprus question.

Tht fourth problem constitutes the very essence of the Cyprus drama, and

it has been raised by the main pl3yer: the Cypriot people.

,'ln fnr- r.,re have examined th,^ n'resf i nn thr-orroh tl-e evns of the United

iiingclom, Greece and TUrkey. Let us nori ex3mine it from the point of view of
f.haf. qrrff cr ino nan-'l ovr uL6 t,vvt,rv.

,.'hat does the Cypriot peopJ-e lrar-t? The history of r.ry country has taught
rne thaJ-. whcn a nennl e ri qes i n rrmsr aori r ot. flnrei cn 

^T 
fivaqci nn the lrrz'nnep nf

the rebellion is all/ays the attainment of freedcrn and political independence.
Tha ::nneeyrAnnF nf orrorrill:c ^trnprp'iirr -,-t 'lpi i^an..te ar r.rz.nnodner.q ic e

most favourable sisn that bhe *rime of ccvarCice anC scorn has ceased. The

-^^,.1-- --*-t ^-r u6f,rer crrurED, vitn captrains frot.- the be s-c r.rilitarlr acauer.ties, ctn do nothing
-^^;h^+ +r^^^^ -".erril-las. The history of latin Jlmerican rebellions is full ofa6qf rrD u lrrE Ds tiu

episod"es that have become legenCs in vhich the humble priest places improvlsed

r.respons und.er hls griest, ls g3rb an; iuts hir-self at the heacr of a group of
'naecqnfc in nrrror tO attack the Colonial reFresentatives in the citieS and in
the eountrwside of his native land.

,jcnethi Ff siz.r'r qr 'r-,-rrnanai .i n crn-rrrs r./l^en rcLh.i shr^r -a.1:r7i oa became therrqYyrrru!L Yr qp /!rrurr

interpretbr of ancl slokesnan for the aspirations of his leotrle. e sa\r him

in ]ilev Ycrk in t!)4 vhen he went amcng the sixfy delegations vhich vere then

a.ccredited to the United ldations. lle vere iapresseir vith the faith and ldeal-ism

that his nobl-e fersonality radiatei.,
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This d.oes not mean that the Arcirbisirop of Cyprus proeeeded in the same manner

as the ',,exican or Bolivian priests. UndoubteCll', Archbishop ilallarios has no

cr.rnyd. hrri nahndrr nqn dcnrr thnt f,hat, nrelste is the learlino ottcrilla- theDWUIU, UqU IMV*J eqrr surrJ urrqu lrrvrsvv !u

spiritual leader of the C;,prus rebellion and the personifica+"ion of the id.eas

of freedom of half a mil-]ion human beings. This was vell understood. by the

authorities of the cclony, who, in order to decapitate the revolution, deported-

him far frorn his country. However, this extreme measure served only to increase
+1^^ ;*h^+"^ ^-A the aggressiveness of those vho had started the insurrection.utlg IillI,Y uuD arrq

The lnfluence of Archbishop liakarios on the inhabitants of Clprus is proved

by the fact that he could persuade those who had rebelled to suspend" the fighting
for an indefinite time. That means that Arehbishop iutaharios is the valid
spoliesman in negotiations vhich, ta-ring account of the economic ancl strabegic

interests of the United. -(ingd.orn in Cyprus, would- permit that island people to
decid"e their political future freely.

In February tnis yeay, the eleventh session of the Ceneral Assembly approved

resnlr:tinn'l01 1 /Xf) whieh reeommend.ed- to the narties in conflint tha'l-.'l-.hrrrrreeuruulvLt LvL) \rrr / t nrrrvar yqr vreu

enter into direct negotiations in order to resolve the Cyprus question in accord

with the purposes and principles of the Charter of the United. Nations. 0n that
occasion I stated, on behalf of the d.elegation of Bolivia, that ve were warmly

i.n accord with the terms of that resolutionrbut I-also felt it desirable to give

a note of warni-ng that it was a respite being granted. by the United Nations to

those who had repeatedly stated. that they were prepared to negotiate, without,
however, having implemented. their offers.

Unfortunately, ten months have already elapsed, and. as we approach thc

closure of the tvel-fth session of the General Assembly we realize that that
balanced resolution that we adopted- has served for nothing. lle find ourselves

in exactly the same situation in vhich ve were in February last. Freeing

Archbishop l',lakarios, reducing violence in the island., replacing the military
Governor with another British subject of a liberal spirit -- these are al-l
qnpar'el feotnrc that inight haVe created the proper climate for carrying out the

desired negotiations. However, everything seems to indicate that there remains

the wi-l-I to impose and. not to negotiate.
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(,ir. Quirog.a Galdo, Bolivia)

For al-I these reasons, it seems to us that the time has come when our
OrganLzation must state firmly the general desire that the parties in conflict
resume negotiations so that the people of Cyprus may freely express their
sovereign witl. In our judgernent, these negotiations should. grant the holding
nf a n] ohicn'i+o under United. Nations auspices, a plebiseite in which the
inhabitants of Cyprus of Greek and- Turkish origin can pronounce themsel-ves with
racnant tn flra essential points of the four problems that are raised
simultaneously by the United. liingdom, Greece, Turl<ey and the peopte of C;prus.
rn our viev, these points are the following. First, d.o the people of cyprus
wish to become a part of the British Conrmonwealth? Second, d.o they wish to be

united with Greece? Third-., d.o they wish to be united. with Turkey? Fourth, do

they wish to becoine a sovereign and- ind"epend.ent State? Only when the inhabitants
of Cyprus have pronounced themselves with compl-ete freed.om sb.all we know the reai
purpose of the suffering of thousands of men and vomen, and. only then shall we

be able to state with legiiimate pride that, in accordance with the principle
that recognizes the right of peoples to self-d.eternination, hal-f a million
nann] a harra 1^a6v) abfe to find. their d.estiny under the auspices of the United"

Nations.

Mr. NAJIB-9LIAH (Afgfranistan): The Cytrrrus case is another problem

which concerns our friends. We have old brotherly and" eord.ial relations vith
Turkey and we also have most friendly and trad"itional relations with the United.
Kingd.om and Greece, The d-iscordance between these three friendly countries on

this very problem has been regretful and a matter of concern to us. We have

always wished. to see the CySrrus problem resolved on the basis of justice and

fairness and in accordance vith the spirit and. the letter of the United. Nations
Charter.

The most important facet of the Cyprus problem is the aspirations of its
population towards freedom by exercising its right of self-d.etermination. This
basic characteristic of the problem is consid.ered by Afghanistan to be the most

important because it involves the human eonception which is, in our belief, the
foundation of the principle of the equality of nations, freed"om and d.emoeracy.

These aspirations of the Cytrlriots are genuine, but, as is known, the people of
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n.--"^ A^ -n* f^vJyrqD uv rrvv --rr[ ahcu.cgeneousentity; they are composed of a great maiority
of Greeks and a very distinct minority of Turlrs. Ttre d.istinction between these

two cornrnunities is very pronounced,, and- the events of the last three or four
vears have cl eari 'r ^Lnr'- +h^+ +Lgge d.istinctions cannot be underestimated,J eur p rrs y v vr(? sr JJ DIf v wII UrrA U Ull

I do not mention this particular side of the Cyprus problem to insinuate
the id-ea that the friendship and co-operation of these tlro connunities are

impossible, but I say this to emphasize that without consid.eration of this
particularity the solution seems ambiguous. So, from the point of view of
my d.elegatlon, vhile the future of Cyprus should be settled on the basis of
the right of self-d"etermination, we must emphasize that, through al-l reasonable,
possible and democratic wairs, the majority, as wel-l as the minority, is entitl-ed.
t,o the exercise of this leeitinate rieht.
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(titr. uajib-Ullah, lrfghanistan)

The d.elegation of rrfghanistan appreclates and sympathizes vith the naturaf

feeling of the hellenic nation toward.s the Greek Cyprlots, but at the same tlme

i-t cannot ignore, nor can it have less sympathy for, the sentiments of the same

nature lrhich have been expressecl by the Turks towards the Turkish comtlunity on the

island-. The cultural, historical and geographical considerations in this

matLer cannot be excluded from the other factors.

l,{y delegation has no intention of going into the d.etaits of fast yearrs

troubles and traged"ies of Cyprus, in which every side suffered. heavily, but ve

are happy to notice, in the statement of I'tr. Noble, the United i{ingdom

ranracpntptirre- the readiness of the British Government to envisage various
f e}Jr vuv&u

frrtrrre noss-i hte solutions of the Cyprus question on the basis of self-determination
v fvev4v*v

orrr rhrrrrrh rrnnenditiona] ne,-otiations and broadminded-ness. This characteristicquu ullt v u6rr urrev

of the statement of the United. Kingd.or:r representative gives us great hcpe that

the problen vill- be d-ea1t wlth 1n the future on the basis of the d-emocratic

principles of the United" ltrations Charter. iie are afso happy to notice that

'che attitudes of our Greek friends and of tlie Turkrsh Government, whlch

r.,rere Cescribed so eloquently by the d.istinguished Foreign iviinister of Greece

qnd rnw friend and- colleague Mr. Sel-im Sarper respectively, clearly show that
ql\4 JlJ

therr are hasinq ihe'i r rpc,nective FnnrrrFehes tn the problem on conformity with theullgJ qt9 uoDrue uflg4r rsDlrvevrvv qy}/!

right of self-d.etern:ination and on a spirit of conciliation. These sincere

exnrcssions of fha racnont'jve noints of vier.r of the three Powers lndicate
u^lr vulJv vej'lv

r-trro"i- h-+r?i *1^c{qn,-l i nr t.he e.z'i sti n- ,l i f1- erpnnes . thef e iS mOf e hOpe nOW thanLlfalV t lItJ UWf UllD UoUuIlf,E vrls sA!D u4!ft)

ever before for a frienclly and just settlement.

llhile ve approve the interest and concern of the United ltTations liith
resard- to the Cyprus problen, and. i,/hile we believe 'r,hat that prob1em j-s one

to be dealt r,.rith by the General lissembiy, r,re d-o not think that a solution

d-esired by all the interested bodies can be obtained. through our debates alone.

The irfghan delegation is of the opinion that all the interested parties should

enter inio nep'otiations ;L 3o ob;ective and ralional- basis, being aninated by

r-'raajr on-i*i+ ^r gcod r,rill and- Iong-stand.:-ng cordial relations. I'laturally,ulfEll D_LJ]a!v vr

lirre all other falthfut adherents to the Charter, ve believe that in those

neootiations the genuine and legitimate aspirations of the people of Cyprus,

as vell as the right of self-d-etermination, should be an essential consj-d.eration.
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t,ir. NI;]CT (eefgium) (interpretation from French): The position oi

the Belgian delegation on this question has been stated previously. Since it

has not altered, a brief recapltulati-otl wiII suffice.

l/hile it 1s frequently fairly d-ifficult to provide evidence of the right

cf sovereignty, that is not the case with regard to Cyprus' British
soverei-gnty over the ter:'itory resul-ts from clear-cut., unequivocal texts.

ft is eertai-n, in the cii:cumstances, that what is involved here is the exercise

of that scvereignty. The questl6as raised here fer, I vithin the frarnework

of constitriticnal organiza'-i:-c: *- that 1s, a realm e Esentiafly within the

domestic juyis6iction of the United- Kingdom. hrticle 2 (7) of the Charter

i-s clear cut. It saYs:

"Nothing contained in the present Charter shal-l authorize the

United. Nations to intervene in matters vhich are essentially within

the domestic jurisd-iction of any State. ' . 'r.

Can it be argued in those circumstances that Unlted Nations i-ntervention is

authorized" by those provisions of the Chartcr vhich cover human rights and"

the principle of self-d-etermination?

Nor can the international aspects of the question of Cyprus be tnvoked

sinee thev vi ll not iristifv llnited. l{ations intervention in the realm oferuuv vuvJ

essentially d"omestic jurisd"iction, the provisions of the Charter being

stlpulations entered into between States that are all international in

character. Articl-e 2 (t) of the Charter declares that none of these --
nothing contained in the Charter -- permits intervention in the fleld- of

d.omestic jurisdicticn. The Belgian delegation renains convinced, therefore,

that the United- ldations is not competent to intervene in the question of

Cyprus. ,,ccord-ing1y it rvill, as it has in the past, refra;-n from discussina

this problem. It consid"ers that the rule pacta sunt servanda, cited yesterd.ay

by the representative of Colombia, lmposes respect for and compliance with the

prohibitions of /rrticle a (l) of the Charter.
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I4r. GEORGES-PICCT (France) (i-nterpretation fron French): The French

d"elegation has l-lstened carefully to the speeches which have been made, and

especially to those of the representatives of the United. I(ingdom, Greece and

Turkey, which in this matter are the parties chiefly concerned. I'le have

been gratified. by the character of those statements, which has been moderate in
the main, since, in view of the complexity of the problen, we sti1l think that
s soluticn must be sought in a settkg of tranquillity and cal-m reflecticn.

The French d-elegation wishes to note, as it d-id. last ye.ar, how greatly
it regrets that this d.ispute between three cor.rntries of Europe, which are

allied in a number of regional otganLzaf,ions and with all of which France has

had. trad-itionally excelJ-ent rel-ations, should again have come up before this
Committee. \'le consider that there are more suitable procedures for the

peaceful settlement of the question and that United Nations intervention,
quite apart fron any lega1 aspect, is not necessarily capable of fostering
the d"evelopment vhich all of us wish for. It is in this light that the

Freneh d.elegation vill determine its final attitude to the d.raft resol-utions
whic.h maw he nresented in the course of the debate.

The Cyprus question, in con"non with most of the questions presented to us,

may be examined. in the light of two d.ifferent sets of consid.eratlons, the first
relating to the law and the other to the facts.
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(Mr. Georges-Picot, France)

As regard.s the law, there is no room for hesitation. The lsland of Cyprus

is adrninistered by the United Kingdom in full sovereignty, and I may add that this
Iegal situation is conceded. by the Greek Government itself. This is therefore
an internal matter belonging to the d.onestic jurisd.iction of the United. Kingd.om,

and in virtue of this fact it is entirely outsid.e the competence of this
Organization. Once this point is conced.ed., and to the extent to which the
British Government has not refused. to have the Assembly deal with this d.ispute,
which, tn this mattex, places the Brltish Government in opposition to the Greek

Government, the French delegation -- without aband.oning the position of principle
rr{nfqtoA l.rrr *ho Charter -- can deal OnIy with the elements of fact.

I,Iithout enteri-ng into aIL the d.etails, it seems to us that in thj-s respect
the sltuaticn in Cyprus over the past fev months, that is, since the ad.option of
resolution LALJ, far from having renained static, has in fact evolved in a

favourable d.irection, This evolutionary character cf the situation constitutes,
in our opinion, the most inportant eleuent. To cite only a few facts, which have

ind.eed been cited by a number of d"elegations, the Liberation of Archbishop Makarios,

the attenuation of the emergency measures which have been irnposed" by circumstances,
the consid.erable d.iminution of armed action in the island., the nomination of a

civilian Governor-General, and particularly the continuation of talks between the
Governnents concerned, constitute so nany particularly encouraging symptoros.

FinaIIy, we have heard statements by authorized. spokesmen which have happily
confirmed our feelings in that respect. The representative of the United. Kingd.om,

rnv hiq narr -ecalled to us that the continuing policy of the United. Kingd.om was"t -"

that self-government should. be established" in CySrrus. The Minister of Foreign
Affairs of Greece, on his side, told. us repeatedly that his country has no

territorial claims on the island of Cyprus, ad.d.ing -- and. I hope he will permit ne

to quote hls words -- "we shall respect the will of the people of Cyprus, whatever

its d.ecision". tr'inally, the representative of Turkey, r+ho, with a vigour which

is very comprehensible, defend.s the interests and- the rights of the Turkish minority,
has not mentioned. an extreme formula which has been envisaged on occasion and

which would. call for the partition of the island. ft would seem to us that these
are excellent starting points for a compromise solutj_on.
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(Mr" Georges-Picot, France)

In the neantirne, the French delegation is convi-nced. that we can and, 1n fact,
raust trust the Government of the United. Kingdom. In the realm of the

emancipation of non-self-governing peoplgs, the Governnent of the United. Kingdom

has given sufficient evldence of what Mr. I(rishna Menon so aptly calls 1ts

polltical wlsdon so that we here should. not endeavour to complicate its task by

our actions.
fn order not to d.elay the course of the d.ebate, I norv cone to an exarnination

of the draft resolution presented. by the Gveek d.elegation ln docuwent lfCJfL.L97,
In its operative part, that draft resolution refers to the Cytrrriot peoplets
ttright to self-d.eternination". In this connexion, the French d.elegation, in its
speech on the same subject at the eleventh session of the General Assembiy,

explalned. at length what it thought of the proclanatlon by our Assembly of a rlght
vhlch appeared. to be thought of by soloe as having roagical effeets. The

representative of the United. Kingdon wili sr.rrely authorize ne to recall, in this
connexion, that he himself very aptly declared during the eleventh sesslon:

"The question of the circumstances in which the principle of self-
determinatlon can be applled in any of the territories of a Menber State is

clearly an lnternal natter for that State itself. It ls clearly not a

matter ln lqhich another State can ask the United. Natlons to interverl€.rl

(al c.r/pv.942, p,i9-6o)
This irrefutable argunent is sufflciently well known to make it unnecessary

for me to recapitu-l-ate it this year, and, if f thought it proper to bring out this
point, it was only in order to enphasize that the draft resolutiont at' least in
its present worB.ing, wou1d. seem to me to serve no useful purpose and. perhaps even

to be dangerous, I say that it r^rill serve no useful purpose because in this
ease the United. Kingd.oro alone can judge the tirae and cj-reumstanceg in which the

crmriof. neon'l tr can attain self-d.etermination. I also say that it can be dangerousvJ!,f &e

to the extent to which it might encourage new incid.ents on the spot, incidents

which might ultimately boomerang against their initiators and run counter to the

objective which they profess to seek. That is why a great roeasure of

clrcumspection is called. for in this rnatter.
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(Mr. Georges-Picot, Francs)

These are the reasons why the French d.elegation will be unable to vote for
the draft resolution. As I have already indicated., our attitud.e in this matter
is pronpted. sole1y by our coneern not ldly or uselessly to complicate or to make

nore difficult the efforts of the United. Kingd.on Governnent, which alone -- in
agreement with the parties concerned. -- has the right to seek the elenents of a

peaceful, d.enocratic and just solution, for which this Assembly has alread.y appealed"

alnost unanimously.

!lr. SARPER (furt<ey): With the permission of the Chairnan, f wish to use

my right pf reply to answer a few poirts raised. yesterd.ay by the Foreign Minister
of Gree,ee.

Ivlr, Averoff-Tossizza coruplained about the tone of the second part of the

statenent I mad.e on ! Decenber. As a natter of fact, as I explained. that d.ay,

the flrst part of ny statement was the only one which I had prepared for this
debate. In that part, I used. the foll-owing word.s:

"It is the opinion of my delegation that the time has long sj"nce arrived.
for the Cytrlrus question to be stripped" d.own to its bare essentials, so that
it nay be discussed. in ealm and. serenity for the'purpose of d.iscerning the

real issues involved., preparing a &ore appropriate atmosphere and

exploring the possibilities vhich exist to achieve progreps toward.s a

solution satisfactory to all concerned.." (p,/g,t/pV.9Zg, p.1)

This contlnues to be the opinion of my delegation. If, in the second" part
of rny statement, which was j-n the form of a reply, I reluctantly had. to nention
certaLn facts, that was an unpleasant task, but I do not think that ifs
initiation can be attributed to the Turkish d.elegation. Hovever, I prefer to
leave asid.e any recrininations and to answer a few points.
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(Mr. Sarper , Tlrrkey)

The Foreign Nlinister of Greece said in his statement that the Turkish

nnint nf r.ierr was that 18 per cent of the population -- by the way, this proportion
}/vr rr v vr

is not correct, but I take it from !1r. Averoff-TossizT'a'- should- d.ecide upon the

fate of 8C per cent of the populatlon of Cyprus. hs a mattev of ''a^t., t'hat

statement has nothing to d-o with the Turkish point of vier'. l'tre have never said

that the Turkish Cypriots -ll:.^,i jd- d"ecid.e upon the fate of the Greek Cypriots. tr'le

have said that if self-deterrnination is applied- in Cyprus, then, in the special

circumstances of that territory, it should- be applied equalJ-y to the Turkish and

Greek-speaking Cypriots, so that each of those peoples could d.ecid.e upon their
own fate. Therefore, it is not we vho dercand. that *,hey shouid. ii=,--id.e rrtr:on'bhe

fate of the Greek-speaking Cypriots, the situation is exactly the reverse. It is
the flreek rteleoation -,ha-, insists that the future of the Turkish Cyprlots should"

vv*L *v+vol.

be decided upon by the Greek comnunity, even to the extent of incorporating rnore

than ICO,CCO Turks und-er Greek rule against their will-.
Ours j-s a conciliatory attitud.e vhich woufd recognize certain rights for each

nnmmrrnitv in eer"tain eventual-ities. The Greek attitud"e is an rntransigent onevvlrJusrr+ vJ

vhich, in the special circunstances of Cyprus, is clearly against al-I rul-es of

equity and. of justice, as well as being an unrealistic approach.

Tn mv fi rst statement I nentioned" the fact that unfortunately the Greek+.r '!J

d.elegation has often sought to establish similavities between the situation in

Cyprus and- other situations which have nothing in common vith that i-ssue. In his

statement yesterday, the Foreign lr{inister of Greece gave nany il-lustrations whlch

proved the point I have raised. lvir. Averoff-Tossizza spoke about sovereign and

independ.ent States and said. that it vould be a calanrity to recognize the right

of accession to minorities. l,iy Government is in complete agteement with that

;.::.r- of view. Far from even ir,plying such a state of affairs in regard to

ildc.:end,ent countries or to national entities in non-self-governing territories,
I said exactly the ol,posite in my f:rst statement. Hovever, Cyprus is not, an

independ.ent State nor-j.s there a clistinct Cypriot nationhood. Furtherrnore., it is

not Turkey r^rhich has asked for a change of soveveignty in Cyprus. It is the

Greek Government which has placed. this question in the political arena. Therefore,

even if the arsument of IVlr. Averoff-Tossizza l,Iere relevant to the question, it
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rrr annrhar rnvr, of his statement, the Foreign I'iinister of Greece clainred that
if the Turkish Cypviots refused.-Lo be incorporated- with Greece, this would. be a
nprl nel qmi f.rr f n'Ew wqrq!,rvJ vsr non-self*governing territories as it woul-d create a pyecedent.
It would. hinder the proslects of ind-epend-ellce for many land.s which we kr.oped. to
see as new I'iembers of the United irTations.

I really adrnire the great ability vith r"rhich llr. Averoff-Tossizza has tried-
to I'ink the iyprus question with a problem which all cf us have very much at heart.
However, even the rnost superficial- examina'uion of this argumen-u r,iill- shov that it
is based- on a fallacy. The Cyprus question is irot a questio,r which arises froil
tho nvncran+c af ind-epend.ence or of national entity. Cyprus is a l-and- on which
there is a Turkish community and. a Greek-speal;ing cornmuiiity. Imn,ediately north
of errnr"rrq thara-- vryr.au v*vrE is an ind-epeno-en'c Turkish nation, artd- 7OO miles away there is an
ind-epend.ent Creek na.ion. If the questio;i of a change of sovereignty for Cyprus
l'rere to be consid-ered- in the form of the annexation of the }ancl to one or the
othev of those two coutltries -- I say, if such an everrtuality were to be considered"--
iha nrraetinn rrnrfgl' discussiou would- be the retracing of the frontiets betr^leen those
countties. According to the Greek point of view, such an eventuality shoulcl exist.

In internatlonal law, this is a n:atter which has nothing to d-o r,rith the
i nrlonandonno nfr*seyu*usrrus vr non-self -goveri.i,ng territories, a::d-, theref ore, can L)€v€r f orrn a

preced.ent. Questions relating to accession to existing Sta'ces are in a class by
thenselves in which a great nurnber of circumstances have to be taken into account.
In any case, if the d_isposal of territories having a ilixed Turkish and Greek
nnnt r I n L'i nn r,ro r. oyvyurqvrv* wEro to create a precedelt for other cases) with which I maintain they
have rrothing ir- colnmoil , Lhe worst preceC.ent would have beerr created- by Greece,
because, as I have alread,y stated. Greece has annexed. the Turkish province of
iioqrava rFhvq^a vhich had. an overwheimirig najority of Turks. This annexation vas
nrrra tlrv^rr-h *]'ra refusal of the righi of self-d.eterlrination. If the annexation
of territories of alread-y exisi;in., states were consid-eled. as a Freced.ent for
non-self -governing territories airrrin; at ind,epend.ence, then Greece would- have

furnished. the vorst possible preced.ent. However) I continue to maintain that in
international }av these. matters stand on completely d.ifferent ground_.
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The position of the Foreign }4inir;ter of Greece with regard. to the lelatl.6ng
betveen the Turkish and. Greek-speakin55 Cypriots has not been easy for me to
und.erstand. clearly during the last tncr years in vhich he has plead.ed the cause

of Greece in tbe General Assemb1y. Sc'metines he has said" that these rel-ations
'-^v^ -^^i x+ rthev times- as i.n the letters which he circulated last vear'.wsls bUUu. Jl! UvuEr ulruvo, s9 4lI Utlg IEUUtjIb WI.LIUII l1tr UIIIiU-La,Ugu rqDv Jqa4,

rnr ovamv''l o h' has said. the opposite. Yesterclay he expressed. concern about the
posslbility of a tragic strife between the two comuunities and warned. the

GenevaJ- Assenbly that the blame in su:h an unfortunate eventuality vould. be -aid.
on the British. I hcpe that the ev+ntual-iity mentloned by Mr. Averoff-Tossizza

'rill never take place. There':c'i:ld. be no greater calanity than an increase in
the tenslon which has alread.y caused. such a strain, both in Cyprus and. in the
area' Hovever, I wish to draw the attention of the General Assenbly to the fact
that the rnain reason for the tension betveen the two connunities in Cytrlrus has

been explained. in d.etail by my d.elegation during the last d.ebate. The regrettable
/

tension between the two cornnunities has been heightened. by the press campaign
j.n Greece against the Turks i.n general and. the CySrriot Turks in partieular, of
vhich I gave many exampl-es last year. Furthermore, the hideous acts of Greek

terrorlsts against 'nnocent Turkish Cypriots has nade the situation nore d.angerous.

The propaganda and. agitation for rnosis have piaced. the Turkish Cypriots in a

state of self-oefence, in a state in which they feel they nust d.o al-l that is in
their power 1f they are not to find. themselves und.er the rule of a Governnent

which has taken a position so tragically against then.
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(viq. ,1.{pef, Turkey)

These are the real reasons for the tension between the two communities. These

are the sources of d.anger vhich responsible statesmen in alt the three
Governments concerned. should- try to eliminate.

In the leaflets which are continually being distributed. by the Greek

terrorist organization, the Turks of Cyprus are pronised" a clire future if they
fall und"er Greek rule. The insinuations in these leaflets teLI them that their day

will cone' During the rioting which is now being organized- by the Greek

terrorists to impress the General ,[issembly, grave warnings have been mad.e to the
Turkish Cypriots. According to inf ormation lrhich my d.elegation has recej-ved. from
the Turkish Consulate in Cyprus, on B December the Turks in the village of
Ilitsad.a were warned. over Loud.speakers to leave their homeland. immed"iately. The

Turks have asked- for the protection of the Governor.

In such eircumstances, how can it be expected. that the furkish Cytrrriots would.

place themselves under the custoCy of the Greek conmunity? The Turkish Cytr;riots

cite as an exauple the fate of the Turkish cornmunity on another island which was

ced,ed- to Greece. hrhen, in i-B!8, Prince George of Greece was appointed- High

Conmissioner to the then Turkish island. of Crete, by international agreement, the

Moslem population of this island. d.iminished. within the subsequent two years by

more than 40r000.

There are other examples to which Turkish Cypriots point as causing their
anxiety about their own future if they were placed. und.er Greek rule. A lack of
understand.ing of these anxj-eties will not be conducive to a satisfactory solution
nf the elrnrns nrrgglig11.

flhe tr'nrei ,'', Minister of Greece has also blamed. the Turkish Cypriots for being

more nLmerous in the Islandb auxiliary police force. The reason for this is that
the Greek policemen were either killed. or intimidated. by the Greek terrorists if
they co'operated with the lrdministering /ruthority" The terrorists have aimed- at
enforcing their own law, the law of terror, in C;4:rus. As the Turkish people of
Crmrrrs ere the first tarset of srreh a disorler. how ca.n thew tre blamed- for

co-operating on the side of lav and. order? Ylr' Averoff has also insinuated" that
Turkish poiicemen were responsibLe for cruelties" Such assertions based. on the

evidence adduced- by criminal terroristsare hard.ly worth an answer. However, I
must point out that other unpleasant and unjustifiable accusations against the
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forenost result of such unjustifiable accusations is to increase the ardour and

determination of the Turkish Cypriots not to be ruled- by those r*ho shov such a

denial of justice towards then.
The Foreign Minister of Greece has stated. that, d"uring the explanation of

votes in last yeaxts d.ebate, six representatives agreed- with his own interpretation.
I have not had the opportunity to study all of these statenents again. However,

whatever their contents may be, I have the deepest respeet for then, as

every clelegation is entitled. to its own und.erstand.ing of a textl provided that
no ad.d.itional vords are necessari' in order to arrive at a certain neaning. I
ronaat T horro *'-^ r^^-^^+ -^^*-.e.1, fOr the nnintS Of VieW Of these delesa.t.ions_IsIJEd,U, I lrd,Vci tJitE UggI.sDU ICDIJLvU !vr ulrv !v!$!b \Jl- V-Ltr:Vl UI L,lIgDe qE!sb@urvtrp,

but I cannot see I\1r,./,veroff ts point in citing the nanies of these six d.elegations,

since there were nine other d.elegations vhich took an explicitly different point
nf rriarr rlrrvi.o the cogrge Of the d.ebate. Seven OtherS eXpfeSSed themselVeS
'ir*'1 i^'i+'1 "' 'r- +rfe same direction as those nine delegations. I d.o not wish toI1+' !r9 r U !J !r1 Ur

make a point about this fact because the text of the resolution and the
conditions und.er which it was accepted- by the interested parties are clear and

require no explanation.
j,.s I said" during ruy first statenent, if a sj-ncere d"esire for a peaceful,

r'icrnnnrai.i o qrA -irrcf snl rrf irn r"wi sl-.s arr:.ano all f.hp nerl:i cs di rarl.1 rr cnnnprrredysr vrep rlrvst

this resolution does incLud.e all the necessary elements for co-operation to tiiis
end.. On the other hand., if an intransigent attitude is assumed. by one Government

in ihe hnne nf innnsinp.ifs r.r./n .^^j*! ^r --tr nn *l"a arl-av" then theJII Ullc It\Jys Ur ar-ryuprrr6 ruo uwtl I Lr-LrrL Ur VJ-CW l-tl,Ull Ul1tr UUI:€l- U1 t

nnnniria*arrr affglls Of the Generalf"sSembly W|IL haVe been WagLed, nO matter what
f l"a r.ray {i rr rf o reSn'l ilt'i rn naV be.sfrrb v:

I may have to intervene again this af-cernoon or tonight in order to disclose

the views of the Turkisir d.elegation on the draft resolution which has been tabled-

bw the delecr.t'ion o-i Greece.

,rv rqi\rlrr (Tj'F,1o-^+: ^- ^r ,'-t--'-): ,t-s my d.elegation listened. to the d.ebate!! r !#ru \Jsqsraulvlf UI IIalOJo

in which the Corumittee is now engaged. we were struck by the fact that certain
salient features of the lroblem witbh Clprus is now faclng have been resolved.
cqfiefanfnyilrr in the courge Of OUr march tOVardS ind"ependence. I may add he1.e

that at one time tnany competent observers and coml:rentators were in d-espair of our

ever hei np a.hl e f.n snl \tF n: rr nraf Lggg .
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In our case, as is also the case in lyprus, there was the problem of the
rorofinnclrin 1-rotlJssn a cOIOny and a cOLOniaI FOWer3 the prOblem Of a racial
minnvi.|." *ha --oblem of interested- parties whose interests in the country would

be altered. by a change in the status of that country.
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(Dr. Isnatt. I4a1aya)

In i{alaya and Cyrpus the colonlal Power is the Unlted KJ.ngd.om. The

Untted. Kingd.cm ls offering to Cytrlrus almost the same cond.ltions for lndependenee

as it d.id. to Malaya. These condltlons are mentioned. in the speech of the

representative of the Unlted Kingdom, and. I need. not weary the representatives

here by quoting it.
Our experience has shown that the United. Kingd.om of tod.ay ls earnest and.

slncere in lts deslre to Lead. its d.epend.ent territories along the peaceful path

to tndepend.enee and. nationhood.. This is not to say, as the case of Malaya

ltlustrates, that it and. its d.epend.encies wlIL always see eye to eye on sucb

questions as the pace vith whieh lnd.epend.epce should. be achleved or the means

of resolving such problems as coumunallsn. However, tbese questions can and

have been successfully resolved. to rautual satisfacti.on, as is again tll-ustrated.

ln the case of Malaya.

We come now to the question of the raeial nlnority, fhis is the problem

whlch has d.B1ayed, or even hind.ered., many a d.epend.ent territory from becoming

lndependent. fhis is because the people in the dependent territory thlnk ln
terns of majority and. minority ln its fight for freed"om. Actually it is
wrong to speak of najcrity and. minority in a depend.ent territory with a

nulti-racial population because in such a country, d.ue to the past poliey of
a colonLal- Power to d.ivide and rule, there are racial groups, each group

possessing ils ovn najority and. ninority opinions on sueh e" vltal issue ag

lnrlpnandanac- It ls the d.uty of the l-ead"ers who want to liberate their country

from the colonial yoke to determlne rnajority oplnlons ln each racial group on

the question of ind.epend.ence, and. to weld. these racial, majority opinions lnto a

natlonal unity fighting for the ir.Cepend.enee cf thc eountry. fn ny country, as I
am sure in other d.epend.ent countrles, there r*'ere minority and mpjorlty opinions

among the various racial groups on the question of lnd.epend.ence" Through the

Iead.ership of our present Prlme Ministerr my country. rnanaged. to obtain raeial
majority opintons cn the lnd.epend.ence of my country. I would. suggest that the

Greek Cytrrriots try to gefi a majority opinion among the Turkish Cypriots on the

question of ind.epend.ence. fhis can only be achieved by peaeeful, d.emocfatic

neans, Intimid.ation and terrorism wlll only breed. hatred. and reprisals.
Furthernore, to harp on the point that because 82 per cent of the populatlon

af c.tfev.95o
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ls Greek Cypriot aud. only IB per cent Turkish Cypriot -- thc- "a',ter be:ing a

nlnortty must abtd.e by the d.ecision of the najorlty -. is to f'r'*gl,Lerr fult,her
those Turklsh Cypriots who would. otherwise support the cause of ind.epend-ence.

I nov come to rny final pol-nt, the problem of the interested parties vhose

l-nterests in the eountry would. be altered. by a change in the status of the :ountry.
The advice of my d.elegation to them Ls the sane as the advice which we gave to
tbe rul-ers of my country, namely, help the peoBle of the country to achieve

tndepend.enee and. their positions wiII be seeure. trfe also gave this advice to
the Malays not to comtrllicate the issue by looking towar,ls Indonesia, nor the
Chinesp to look toward.s Chlna, the Ind.ians towards fnd.ia or the Ceylonese toward.s

Ceyl-on.

l"{r. ZEINEDDINE (Syria): fn the d"ebate on the Cyprus question at the
last session, the Syrian d.elegation made a modest effort to analyse the

situation and. to clarlfy Syria rs positlon concerning lt. The Syrian d"elegatJ-on

also tried. to lnd.lcate what in its vlsw'/ia! tbe way to a solution of the Cyprus

problem. I'le d.o npt l-ntend. in this present statement to cover the ground.

previously covered-.

I4ay I be alloved., however, to resume the view of Syria on the Cyprus

questJ.on and to d.eal in particular with the d"evelopmepts which have intervened"

since the resolution of the Assembly of last February, ancl to d.c so in the light
of the staternents made ln the present d.ebate by the repregentatives of the
Untted. Kingd.om, Greeee, Turkey and. other repres.rn:a1,lves.

The Cyprus question Ls essentially and. by its very nature an issue of
Ilberatioa from eolonl-al rule. It is therefore strictly an issue to be settled.
primarily by the people of Cyprus acting in accord.anuc. with the principles of thB

Charter of the Untted. Nations, partLcularly the principle of self-d-etermination,.
fn this Lssue the Cypriots are a party. Their national life is lndeed at stake.
The otper party ls the United Klngdon by virtue of its present colonial rule
DVer C)rcrus, Because the princtple of self-d.etermlnation is applicable to Cyprus,

the people of Cyprus are entitled to make full use of that principlg either by
a plebiscite und.er United. Natlons supervision or by any other ilreo,trsr
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fhe Unlted. Ktngdon as a slgnatory of the Charter is enjoined- to live
up to the principtes of the United. Nations anB. to fulfil its obligations under

the international treaty whieh ls the Charter. The United. Nations, on the other

hand., ls d.uty-bound to fulfil its nission and. thus use all its influence in ord.er

to see that a Member State, the United. Kingd.om in thls case, and" other, Member

States concernedr aFpIX tbe Charter in actual d.ealings concerning Cyprus. This

applies to the United. Kingd.om, Greece, Turkey, Syria or any other Member State.

For the United. Klngd"ora to hasten to cover ltself behlnd d"omestie jurisa.ietion
rrorr'ld tre- in or:r viev, a unilateral action on its part taken to frustrate or to
forestatl the legitimate activity of the United. Nations. That erroneous concept

of the United. Kingdonts domestic jurisd.iction as including Cyprus is already

a forsaken eoneept for all practical purposes, and. this con,cept aBpears to be

hotlow and. devold in the clrcumstances of real substance. It ts

therefore evid.ent that in essence there are tr.ro parties to the Cyprus guestion,

namely, the people of Cyprus themselves, who are the real party, and the

United. Kingd.om.

;f c.tf ev.91o
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The United Nations is also interested in seeLng its Charter betng applied..

The co-operation of aLI three sources, the United Nations, the United. Kingd.om and.

the Cypri-ots, is necessary in ord.er to arrive at a peaceful, just and d.emocrattc

solution, as recognized by General Assembly resolution IOIJ (l:f) of
2fr tr'ehrrlarw lQ57- l\Teithc.y. flrepnc n^r Ttrrlra.r nor (rrz.i a f.,y. thqf mati.pr n^?J L/./ l. V!vuuv rrv! .Lq4 l\sJ, rrvr uJI !s rvt uLt@u lu@uuul , Itvl

anrr ntlrar l4am'l.rar 9{faJ-a iq = nartrr tn fha flrmrrr5 tSSUe aS a mattef Of }ibefatiOn, re e ysr wJ vrru vJ yr 4r

from colontal rule.

-t the last session, the General Assembly ind.icated. to the people of Cyprus

and. to the United. Kingd.om the path which the ,,ssembly found. appropriate, in its
wisd.om. That way was negotiations, so that the Unlted. Kingdom and. the people of
Cyprus mlght arrive at a solutlon at the behest of the United. Nations. Such

negotiations were not held.
narra'r nrranlg on Cyprus have not altogether awaited that United. Nattonsvv vvlvyrugr]\

d.ecision. Discussions betveen the United. Kingd.om and. the Cypriots were und.ertaken

with a vlew to a solution of the Cl.prus question. Even before the Cy5:rus question

was discussed. at our last session, these d.iscussions tool< place between the

United. Ki.ngd.om and. ---rchbishop itiakarios, representLng the great majority of the
*aarla nr rrrmurr5. But these d.iscussions were not of the ]cind. whi-ch satisfied.vr vJyr 4L

the United. Nations. The United. Nations called for negotia-r,l_ons.

Prior to the FeLruary resolution of the General Assembly, the United. Ktngd.om

Iacked. the necessary realizaiion of the sense of equality betveen the tvo sld.es

around the d.tscussion table. ilhen the two sid.es failed. to agree, the United.

Kingd.om conclud.ed. the d-iscussions by send.ing the other sid.e, Archbishop Makarlos,

into exile. Discussions vhich are held. j-n such a spirit and concluded. i-n such

a manner can hard,Iy prod"uce a d.emocrai:ic, just or peaceful solution. They can

only ind.tcate to us how read.y one of the sid.es was to use d-uress against the

other sid.e as a final end. to the argument.

The Uni.ted. Nations resolution calllng for negotiations came into this
background. The Unlted Iiingd.om has not as yet responded. to this goal. l'he

Brj-ttsh attitude, as we see it, ls a negative one in answer to the positive
lnvitation of the United- Nations to negotiate. The people of Cyprus have respond.ed.

farrnlrah]rr tn ths call of the United- ltrati_onS. They certainly merit aII our

solicitud.e and synrpathy. Their liberty is their right. Their read.iness to
-^-^+"^+^ i- *- line with the theme of the Uni-ted. Nations for a demoe.ra.tie-IIESV UIAUY !D III !IIIE W ! UI1 VLlg !LIEII.g Uf ULIS UI]I UgU I\AUIUIID f \JI A UUTIIVUT aUIU,

peaceful and" just solution.
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Iie are all aware that the United. Kingd.om took the stand. that tt wou1d. not

he nossible for it to negotiate or to resrrme diseussions as long as the

so-called. terrorism prevailed. on the island.. It would. have been reasonable to

{mntw that if the so-caIled. terrorist activtties would. cease, then the Untted.
-'uy LJ

trincrtnm r^rnrr'lr1 rr'gu&€ negotlations in a spirLt of peace and. would negotiate arr !r16sv!1

settlement with the people of C1"prus.

ifhat was going on in Cyprus, at the hand.s of the EOIC" movement, was not

terror but a full-fled.ged. nattonal revolt for llberatton. But that actLvity of

EOIOI was nevertheless halted. last March. Slnce then the United. Kingd.orc has

continued. to evad.e true negotiati-ons vlth the Cypriots. ltrhether there was

fighting on the island. or no ftghttng, the United Ktngdom stand did not change.

The reasons gtven are qui.te varied., but they d.o not prevent our seetng the

reality of the sttuation. fhe statement which was carefully prepared. and mad.e

h'rr thc renracentatlve of the United. Kingd.om d.oes convince us that the Unlted.

Kingd.om continues to be ad.enant as regards the application of the principle

of self-d.etermtnation to tbe Cypriots or as to r:,egotiaticr.s vj.th them. It
is therefore necessary for the United. Nations to resume its efforts at this
session, vhich tt is now d.otng, and. to exert its influence for the future so as

to nrpvai'l on the United. Klngd.om to abid.e by the Charter and. the recomrnend.a,tionsvv t/r

of the Assenbly and to negotl-ate with the Cypriot people.

The existence in Cyprus of a large minority of [urki.sh culture gives to the

CySrrus question a spectal aspect. This mtnority Ls not one which was recently
foi.med bw colon resid.ents brought into Cyprus at the hand.s of the colontzing-'/:
aggressive policy. The members of that mlnority are real CyprLots. fn d.ealing

r,r'ith the nrob'lern it is therefore essential to consid.er the special aspect whi-chv lrv Y-

results from the extstence of that minority.
Trrrkew has expressed. its concern over the future of that minority. To thatI qA r\v i/

extent the concern of Turkey i-s legitimate. But to use thts concern to an extent

that would. go beyond- safeguard.s for the future of that mi-nority as a mlnori-ty
r.rnrr'lrr .in nrrv rri.g1,y, be an eXCeSS Of COnCefn, utillzed. fOf pU1pOSeS Othef thanWvqlq, IrI vuI

those which are legitlmately called. for. There should. be constitutj.onal and.

international safeguard.s for that minority so as to ensure that that minorlty

wiII continue to enjoy its cultural life Ln peace.

tf c,tf w ,93o
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But we fail to see how -bire existence of that rninorlty could be a reason
for d.eprivlng the vast majority of Cypriots from exerctstng their rtghts. That
would. be unreallstic, und.emocratic and. unjust. In no case can the existence
nr"i-ha* nr'nnv{i-r be a good. reason for d.enying the right of self-d-etermination
to the people of Cyprus, as one people, or for hlnd.ering them tn achieving their
Iiberty. Furthermore, we have been given to und.erstand., and. to und.erstand.

clearly, by those responsible for the future of Cyprus, that they are prepared_

to provid.e legitimate safeguard.s of a constitutional and. international nature r,rhich

should. make the mtnority legitimately eontented.

So much for the question of the Turkish minority. Let me now turn to the
incid.ents of the Cyprus question as regard.s the tnternati-onal field". The future
af d,*ur,^ {^ ^€or u)4)i:us rs or some concern to the countries around. it, particularly Greece,
Turkey and. Syrta. The Greek and. Turkish d.elegati-ons have respectively explained.
the positlons of thelr countrLes. May f now explain the position of Syria.
Mqrr r qarr frnm the outset that no rnatter how lmportant the future of Cyprus might
be to either Greece, Turkey or Syria, the question of Clprus whlch is now before
us ts essentlally an tssue of liberation. The people of Cyprus alone are the ones

vttally lnterested.. Syria therefore stand.s strongly in support of its d.efinite
vtew that the future of Cytrlrus must be d.etermined. by the people of CySrrus themselves
and. no other people. Tl:e inclinatton in Cyprus to realize a union wi-th Greece in
the fttture may eventually lead- to.enosis, Even thcn the matter would. be

one for the people of Clrprus freely to d.ecid.e upon. Any course which the people of
Cyprus wou1d. freely follow, whether tt ts enosig or some other course, would be

thelr ovn affair. The people of Cytrlrus, in any eventualtty, such as enosLs or
some other course, are supposed to aet on their own, r^lhile taking j-nto fuII
consid.eration the best interests of the internatj-onal community and. particularly
the interests of their inmed.iate neighbours,

That international i.nterest brings into the picture the possibility and.

feastbllity of neutralizing or d.emLtitarizing the island- of Cyprus so that the
lsland. would. cease to be used. as a base frcn: vhich attaclcs on other coun'iries cen

bestaged.orcarried.out.Theneutra1iztngofCyprusoritsd.emi1j.tarization.,
is, in our view, a justiftable eoncern of the States vhich are l-n the immed.iate

vicinity of the island.

r /a r /nrr n:aAl v. Ll rv .Y)v
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The State whtch is neares'c to the island. is Syria. lle are happy to know

that Greece intend.s to vi.ew favourably the id.ea of d"emilitarizing or neutralizing
the island.. Of course, Greece is a member of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization, Turkey is another member of N-:,TC. Syria is not a member, nor

does it tntend. to be a member of the North -tlantic Treaty arganLzation or of
any other bloc of I'owers. But N-TO is a rr&rlsienL, thing, incio-c.n.tal" i.o i,Lre colcr'.

l^Iar. I-L is ai-ready in r.-ar,y resl-ccts obsole scent for r:rar,y plactical purposes.

The very cond.itions whl-ch brought the North Atlantic Treaty Organlzation to
includ.e the lvlid.d"Ie nast are fund.amentally changtng.
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The liberation of Cyprus from British imperial rule vould- be a service to
the cause of liberty and- peace of the countries around Cypnrs. It would. at
one and the same time set Syria at ease, allay tensions between Greeee and.

Turkey and end the use of Cyprus by the United Kingd.om as a rnilitary base to
exert colonial- influences al-l- over the lvlid.d.le East. It would also end tensions
between the United. Kingd"om and the people of Cyprus themselves. The liberation
of Cyprus is therefore a necessity in al-l- these respects.

Having considered. the fact of the existence of the minority of Turkish
culture on the isl-and. and having proposed. that constitutional and international-
safeguards shoul-d be given tn that minority, we can now visualize the effect
of the Ctrrprus situation free frcm tbe queetlon of the Turkish minority on other
countries. Historically speaklng, Clprus and Syria were one country for about
three-quarters of the tlme during the J.ast 4rOoO years. Cyprus vas a part of
Syria long before ancient or modern Greece or Turkey came into being. I said.
ancient Greece because even at that time Clprus and Syria were one. Greece is
an ol-d" country, but there are many countries that are far more ancient. When

Athens came into being, Damascus was aLready a city which was 2rOOO years o1d.

Ethnically speaking, the people of Clprus and. the Syrians are closely
related. In mod.ern times, Syria and. Cyprus vere one country together with
T\rkey until 1B7B und.er the Ottoman Empire. The Ottoman Empire was not a

Turkish Empire; it was an ottoman one. Turkey was a part of it, as was

SyrLa, Lebanon, Iraq and other parts. The heirs to the Ottoman Empire are
those countries vhich formed" ib at one time d.own to the time when the Empire

was dismembered.. Turhey, syria, rraq and Lebanon, which were part of the
Ottoman Empire, are therefore entitled. to speak about rnodern historical ties with
CyPrus. Turltey has no more right than Syria in that respect. That is the
historical and. legal position. Yet we of Syria do not make any claim on Cyprus

of any kind- whatsoever.

The Foreign Minister of Greece has mad.e a Iucid, sincere and. able exposition
of the situation at the last session and at this session. He sincerely tried.
to be objective. In our view, he was successful. We were very highly impressed.
by his convincing statements. Atta,:r<.s on his opinion by other delegations are
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* 1-r a t r r.i a1-'* h' 'u*va: ra6'u, -*t contesting elear faets is not. Even less can there be a
via'!r+ +^ ^',^^+irr6*u uu LturEDurort the sincerity and. legitimacy of the Greek position as

expressed by the Foreign Minister.
From the geographic point of view, Cyprus is also closely related. to Syria.

ono oan caa crml'11s from Syria vith the naked eye. It is much further avay frorn,

Greece than it is from Syria. But more important is another fact: we can also
see how C34:rus was used as a base for attack on Syria when it was not one
nntnl- v" r.r.i {-1^ C'.vvu'urJ wrr,r.r uyf,i&. Over and. again in our long history CJrprus served as the
door to invasion when the Bea was not in our hands, History is useful in
teaching us lessons.

lJe have had to fight some of our hard.est battles on and. around Cl4rrus or
i n rl af on na af t'1.rrr uvlErruc vr v;rprus. i'ie felt at ease when, af,ter 616, Cyprus reverted. to Syria.
Thic rao1inn nn1linued to 18?B durtngwblch tine Cyprus forned one country with
Syrla with the exceptlcn of short intervals.

Since IBTB, however, the situation has changed. But the geographlc position
of the island. has remained. constant and now makes my country worry about military
activities that are based or can be based. on Cyprus, So recument was the fact
that Cytrrrus in the d.istant past and in recent tinres was used by other povers to
attack Syria or to exert military pressure on it that we are legitimately
worried. and- we are entitled to be preoccupied.. More reeently, last year, Cyprus
was used. to stage attaeks against the Arab homeland. Even this year, military
micrhf. lrqeorl ^^ ryyprus or depend.ing on it r;as used, as a means of nilitary pressureutl !

on Syria. That might was not used in any such manner against Turkey or Greece.
The island" of Cytrlrus has at no time been a source of d"anger to the people

of the British Isles. Syria is therefore entitled more than any other country
to consider the future of Clprus from the pcint of view of its strategic and.

other international implications with respect to the neighbouring countries.
Tt 'i c orri d anf +!u r-p €vrusrru, r,herefore, that in any international negotiations ccncerning the
future of Cyprus in its wid.e lnternational aspects Syria is entitl-ed. to
participate actively and" fuIly. lily country is as entitled. or more entitled. to
do so than any other country of the avea, This is our position on this aspeet of
the problem, a position r,rhJ-ch i,re take this opportunity to make clear before the
united. Nations and. equally to Greece, Turkey and- the united. Kingd.om.
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In conclusion, my d"elegation would. like to surn up by stating the following:
First, the Cyprus question, being an issue of national liberation, is to

be solved" by the application of the principle of self-determination. The people

of Cyprus are entitl-ed, to fashion their own destiny as they think fit.
Secondly, in order to facilitate the Liberation of the island, negotiations

between the two pari;ies eoncerned -- that is, the people of cyprus and the
United. Kingd-om -- should be entered. !nto. The United. Nations is in duty bound. to
insist that such negotiations be started. and conclud.ed. in a manner which would.

ensure an agreed solution on the basis of liberty for Cyprus.

Third.ly, the Turkish minority should. be given al-I those eonstitutional and

international safeguards which woul-d. ensure the eontinued. enjoyment of its life
as a minority.

So much for the question of C;rprus pgr se. Let us now look to the effect
of Cyprus on neighbouring countries. On that, our concLusions are the following:
the eountries neighbouring Cyprus can be legitimately concerned to the extent of
seeing that Cylrus is not used. by any pover as a base to stage attacks against any
other power in the area, this is imposed. upon us by the geographic position of
C;4grus. It is a matter vhich should. set Syria, Greece and Turkey at ease. There
are good. reasons to d.emilitarize or neutralize Cyprus, and. for that purpose
international negotiations can be held. Syria, Greece and. Turkey are surely
entitled. to participate in these negotiations if and when they are hel-d" yet it
is clear in our mind. -- and let me repeat this -- that such negotiations are not
now under consideration except as an eventuality. The question before us is the
liberation of Clprus. This entails other negotiations which have already been
called' for by the United. Nations" These negotiations are to take place only
between the United" Kingd.om and. the people of Ctrrprus. No good reason of any kind.
haa lrao- nrl+ -F^Fvard which allows us in the United. Nations to hind.er the exercise}/uu rvJ

by the people of cyprus of their right to self-d.eterrnination.
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\,tre are d.efinitely in favour of the prompt l-iberation of the island., no

matter what consequences that nay have on other countries, includ.ing Iny o\^In.

The Assembly has used its conciliatory efforts in the past; they were

unfortunately unsuceessful. \,trhil-e the Assembly may seek further conciliatory

endeavours, it is now time for the United. Nations to act according to the

Charter and. to prevail on all its Members to support thelr Charter and. to

act in such a nanner as to help fulfil the mission of the United. Nations.

Mr. SIIAPA (5epat-): My d.elegation has listened. liith great respect

and attention to the respective points of view presented by the representatives

of the United- Kingdom, Greece and Turkey on this question of Cyprus. \le have

nothing but sympathy for the people of Cyprus, who have for some time been

engaged. in their life and. death struggle for the right of self-d.etermination.

Although the nethod.s employed for the realization of their }egitinate

aspirations by the Greek Cyprlots might not always be approved- by all, the

interests of the people and the Government of Greece in this struggle of the

Cypriots of Greek origin for sel-f-determination is understand.able.

The Foreign Minister of Greeee has made an eloquent plea for self-
d.eterlrination for the people of Cyprus. lly Government has always stood. by

the principle of self-deternination for aLl peoples as laid. down in the

United Nations Charter. fn the present case, my d.elegation feels that the

United. Kingdom Government has already conceded. 1n principle the right of

self-determi-nation to the people of Cyprus and that now it is merely a question

of how and when it is to be implemented.

The representative of Turkey showed an understand.able concern for the

protection of the rights of the furkish minority in Cyprus, which in my

opilion should. be ad.equately safeguard.ed- in any future governmental scheme for

Cyprus. I{or.iever, i-t must be noted in this connexion that the minority should. not

be allowed" to block the progress of the majority toward.s self-d.eterninatlon and

self-governnent. The right of self-d.etermination in the case of the Cypriots

should. be exercised in accordance vith the established- democratic procedure ln

this respeet.

r\lcJ/w.9to
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l/e do not think that the division of Cyprus will provide any sol-ution

to the question. Nor can a national mlnority in the ratio of one to eight

ever demand" a partition of the country as a safeguard of their rights,
especially when that minority population is lnterspersed. vith the najority
population and it is scattered- all over the te::ritory.

In our opinion, the question of Cyprus can best be settl-ed- if it is ]eft
to the Government of the United- Itingdom and the people of Cyprus therosel-ves.

The in't,erest of the Greek and. Turl<jsh Governments respectively rn the popuJ-at-i ons

of Greek and Turkish origin is, within certai-n limits, justifiabfe and

und-erstand-ab1e, but their interest can never be treated. or regarded as the

over-riding factor in the sol-ution of this question, because it is for the

people of Cyprus to deternine their future as they wish, without any pressure

frnm anrn,rharar r vu gAJr

Tn viev of the attempts that were made by the Government of the United-

Kingd.cm after the passage of the resol-ution this year by the Assembly, we feel
that, given pati-ence and restrai-nt on all- sid"es, the question of Cyprus can

be solved- in d-ue course through quiet d.iplomacy and negotiations among the

parties concerned. rather than through resolutions and- public debates in the

United. Nations.

The charges and- cournter- charges of atrocities and. teruorisro rnight only

spoil the atmosphere for negotiations, and-, in my hr.mbl-e submission,

recriminations and vituperati-on are alien to the purpose of find-ing a solution
f n thi c nrracti nn T{nr"rerrer tha hnrafrr'l and raflconi ne f ^o+.ie^ ^f thc nrcqonf.UV ulllD !{uuaU!Vu. Li-UWgVEI , Urrg rlul/grUJ Glfu rssggulll6 rgaUUrg UI

d-ebate has been that the Foreisn Minister of Greece has welcomed" the reference

tn nrnorpqq f.nr^ra-.-.,-rd.s self-goverit"ot, coupled with a clear statement on the

principle of self-d-etermination, in the statement by the representative of the

United- Kingd-om. fn our opinion, such a formula vil-l eventually make negotiations

successful and. sol-ve this ouestion to the ad.vantaee of all-.
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\,/e are confid.ent that the Government of the United. Ki.ngdom wil]. act 1n a

spirlt of fairness, justice and understanding, as has been its tradition in

handling colonial questions throughout its history.

The considerations I have briefly set forth in the above paragraphs wiLl-

d-eterrnine our attitud.e toward.s the Greek d.raft resolution and other d-raft

resolutions that might be brought before us.

Mr. NOVITSIff (Byelorusslan Soviet Socj.alist Republic) (in-uerpletat jcn

from Russian): At the eleventh session of the General Assembly of the United-

Nations,theByelorussiandelegationhasalreadyhad.occasiontoputforward-
its point of view on the Cyprus question. At that time we pointed- out that

recent developments in the Near and Mld.d.le East have rlla,cle a swift solution of

the Cyprus question in accordance with the rlght of peoples to seff-deternination

particularly urgent in the interests of peace and security in this region of the

vorl-d. The present situation in Cyprus and. in the Near and. Midd.le East 1n

general has been caused by the actions of the col-oniaL Powers, and. this requlres

the United- Nations to take nore effective measures to liquid.ate the dangerous

situation there, which is fraught vith serlous consequences as regards the cause

of peace.

fn realityr we vitnessed last year how the island of Cyprus was used as a

base for the l-aunching of the Anglo-French aggression against Egypt. At the

present tine there are increasingly frequent Press reports that the island. of

Cyprus has been assigned a speeial place in more dangerous plans vhich call for

the transformation of Cyprus into an atomlc w€epon base. fcr the IIATO t:c'untries.

;;-e__fg_i.L.Isle,.,raRh and M.qrnigr Pgs! i.n April 1957 sta"ted:

"ft has long sinee been reeognized- that Cyprus is id-eal-]y situated-
, as a military base and that that represents its one and only purpose.

rt ronrese4ls an i.d.ea} base for guided- ballistic roissiles of interned.iate
rv 4v.r,rvvv!

range. If l^ie ever again use Cyprus for operationaf purposes, it wil-l be

-lnr nrrr"tnses either i-n eonnexion with the Eisenhover &octrine or inrvr }/ur},vv\

connexion vith the Baghd.ad. Pact. In carrying out any of these assignments,

orrnrrro rri'lI fs an unsinkable base for guided missiles. Guided. missilesuJlI UD wrJJ

of intermediate range -- about lr5OO nil-es -- based. on Cyprus could defend

the vhole area covered" by the Baghd.ad- Pact with the exception of Pakj-stan."

A/c.r/w .g1o
qA
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In an article published- in a British newspaper in Apri} L9r7 Lt was also

stated. that British armed forces in the Mid-d.le Eastern region would. in future

incl-ud.e bomber squad.rons, based" on Cyprus, capable of launching nuclear l/eapons.

These facts vere not d.enied" by the representative of the United. I{ingdom,

lulr. Noble, in his statement on 9 December in this Committee, and- he coufd. not

d.eny them. He recognized. that the Cyprus question vas regarded. by the United.

Kingd.om Government from the point of view of mi'JJ-tary and. strategic interests.

Certainly nilitary and strategic interests are not the least ireportant in the

view of the United Kingdom Government.

!,lc.rf w .91o
59-bo
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Nlr. Noble said:

"i/e have strategic responsibilities ip Cyprus vhich must be safeguarded
affpnti rral rr i n rnlr ftrtrrr-c ny-r: roetnanl'. - T naad nnt anaai frr r,rlrnt tharr qrarrv u pyev rr J vgsJ sr e,

since everyone knows that we have traditi-onal- friendships, all-iances and

interests in that area and that ve are a member of two organizations of
col-lective sel-f-defence in accopdance with l.rticle 5] of the Charter of
the United" Nations." (ty/c .t/W .927 , p. 15)

.'\nravan*'l:' 1"a t"rag referring to organizations for collective self -clefence, and he

meant, of course, such blocs as NATO and the Baghdad Pact.

,,'e deemed it essentiaf to dvell on the plans for utitizing Cyprus for the

military strategic purposes of the col-onial Povers because, in ou-r opinion, they
determine to a considerable extent the approach of those countries to the
solution of the Clprus question. The ruling circles of those countries give
rira* nloaa F^+ to the interests of the population of Cyprus or to they4uvv rrv v

strenp'theninp of neaee and cps.117i*r' ]',"+ +n *jf itarv stra.tcsie consid.erationsvv !:rI_LruurJ J !rsIL brv .

and plans for using C;rprus territory for aggressive purposes. All this accounts

to a considerable d-egree for the determination of the ruling circles of the
United Iiingdoltt to retain ancl perpetuate col-on:'-al mastery over Clprus at al1 costs.
The retention of colonial rnastery over Cyprus can only contributp to the carrying
nrr+ nr nlanc rnr f,fus utifization of C;rprus for military lurposesryrsrrp r vr

In statements in this Committee the representatives of the United l(ingdom

and Turkey have sotrght !o convince us that the question before Lrs nolr is not

colonial in nature. l'{r. $obJ-e, himself has said that the problem of Cyprus is not
n r,trrc'l tr nnl nni p'l nrnbl am - Lln lar r er. sno:lri no f nr Trrr^lrarr ronoa*ad f Jri c nnr'nrq yuru4J vvrvrlrsr I]rvvrvllr. r'rr r uqryur, Dyuur!r116 rvJ rurl\sJ, rgysausq utlaD PUJtlv

and stated that the true problems related. to the Clrprus qu-estion have nothing
i-n common lrith colonialism. But the record is at variance vith these assertions
of the United I(ingdom and TurJrey. "r. typical colonial regirne has been established

and maintained in C;,prus.

During the fev months that have elapsed since the encl of the eleventh session

of the General -',ssembly the British colonial authorities in Clryrr-rs, under the
pressure of public opini-on, have taken a number of measures r.rhich have created. a

semblance of a desire on the part of the colonizers to brins about an abatement
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of tension on the island and to grant greater rights to 1ts population. But, in
practlce, what has changed in Cyprus when compared with the situation vhich
obtained during the eleventh session of the General Assembly? .le rnay say that
there have been no substantial changes. l\ccord.ing to data presented by the
Qanra*crrr-f1onor4l of the Federation of Trade Unions in Cyprus and by the Greek
nal ana*j nn *n +he United Nations -- particularly in the very apt speeches in
this Cornmittee by the Foreign }iinister of Greece, l4r..r.veroff-Tosstzza -- Cyprus

is still- being held in the throes of emergency }egislation adopted a number of
years ago. The arrest of persons vithout any sort of' charges being mad.e against
them and without any kind of judicial proceedings being instituted coptinues.
n.,Iara thnn oot) naysgns are stiIl being detained in concentration cpmps. Systematicvrrslr 2/ v v t/ L

dragnets and searches are being carried cut in tornrns and villages. Those arrested
qra crrlrian*arr +o tOftUfeS anCL Undignified, mOeking tfeatment. TraCle uniOn
'laaAazc qra arrhjBcted to persecution and oppression. All of this took place in
fho rq c* q e rro'l 'l
urrv lqpu q9 YtuM

fr: such circimstances, can one speak of progress or of an easing of the

colonial regim€ in C;ryrus? Small vonder that the population of Clprus, in these

conditions, not only has not reduced the intensity of its struggle against the

colonizers, but has actually intensified it. The colonizers and their supporters

seek to compromise the Cyprus peoplets movement for freedom and independence,

calling its participants ttterroriststt. They try to represent matters as if the

struggle against the cplonizers was being waged not by the people of CypruB but
by snal1 groups of men. But these assertions are neither new nor original.
liherever there is a struggle agalnst colonialism the mernbers gf the liberation
movement are represented to public opinion as mere terrorj-sts "

Tn srinrort of their nosition the British col-onial authorities declare that
the struggle of the people of Cyprus against colonial pastery is losing intensity.
This was said also by the representalive of Turkey, l'1r. Sarper, 1n a speech he

nrqrra an o T)aaamhgr in this Committee. The argument is not a new one. But a

fev days ago.{'merican nevspapers, and the Nev York_Times in particular, published
reports speaking of serious clashes belween Cypriots and. Brltish troops, during
nhich dozens were l{ounded and arrested.
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ilhatever the colonizers may say, and however harcl they may try to represent

their desires as reality, they rvill not succeed. The struggle of the eolonial

neon'les for inrlencndpnne nnd liheration from colonial oppression is growing and
tJsvy!9D M rrruvyvlruvrrvv nlru *+P

becoming more intensifiecl. The struggle is 3 just one; therefore, it enjoys the

support and slmpathy of peace-loving mankincl, For its part, the United Nations

must take all measures to see to it that aII colonial peoples secure the right
to self-determination and independence.

/rt its l-ast session the General- Assembly aclopted a resol-ution whieh

nrovirled a, basis for the solution of the Cyprus question in accordance with
neanefnl and democratic principles and in conformity vith the right of peoples
vvuv v4

to self-deternination. However, as events prove, the United Kingdom Government

has done nothing to implement that resolution. The population of Cyprus remains

rrnAor nn'l nn.i a'1 rlnmi naf.i nn nnrl i s si.i l'l bei np denri vorf nf the r^i nL* 4n 'lani Ao
*UUfJIIAUIUTI, oIlU ID o urrr vvtrrb usyr !vsu vr urru J r6riu

its ovn future.
In advancing various unrealistic plans for the solution of the Cllprus

nr^oJrl em - f.he eo'l.onizers endeavour to ignore the will of the Cypriot people and.
L,rvv4vrll'

to foist upon it unilateral conditions beneficial only to the col-onizers

themselves. fhe prob]€m of Clprus cannot be settled in that way' The present

session of the General Assembly rnust take all measures to ensure that, in
accordance rrith the Charter of the Unitecl iiatlons, the people of Cyprus shall

have the right to exereise self-determination. That would be a serious

contribution to the stfengthening of peace ancl the elimination of tension in
that part of the world.

I'ir. LOIZIDES (Greece): The position of the Greek d.elegation on the

Cyprus itgm has been stated by the heacl of my delegation, the Foreign i'linister
of Greece. I am spealiing as a rnember of the d,elegation, but, being a Cypriot,

I shoul-d like to give some first-hand facts on this ppoblem and to mahe an

Ayrnpal to rnw fellow renresentai,ives in thr.s Corunittee. In doing so f feel-

obliged to stress, flrst, the fact tha'c the Cyprus question is a question

nr.ima.r^i I w eoneerni no tha C-rmri otS themselves .Pa Msr r4J vvrfvvr rlrrrb
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The Cypriots, on their own initiative, knocked at the door of the United
Nations long before the Greek Government decided to sponsor their item. It vas
in l-95C -- as I am sure vill be remembered by my fellov representatives vho
attended the fifth session of the General Assembly at Lake Success and Flushing
lvlead-ow -- that a Cypriot delegation was seen for the first time in the United
Nations enlightening representatives on the Cyprus question and asking for
moral supportr ris a r:ember of that Cypriot missior: of 1950 I cannot forget the
kindness of our very distinguished colleague, lr{r. -intezam, r"rho, after his
election as Fresident of the fifth sessj-on of the General J,ssembly, recej-ved.
the Cypriot mission and listened to it in a very courteous manner. ,:tince it is
a privilege to be an oid ancl permanent l4ember of this august J"rssembly, then I
feel obliged to mention that the same courteous attention vas extended to ou.r
Cypriot mission of 1p)0 by Hls Royal Highness lrj.nce ltan of Thailand and by
I{r. Belaunde of Peru --T mention the Sepresentatives r,rho are present now at this
sepsion of the Generar /rssembly -- l.ir. Romulo, of the itrhilippines, and

I'ir. Thor Thors of Iceiand, vho are the ones I can remember after so many years.
.\t that time, in L)JO1 Greece did not want to sponsor tlre Cyprus iter.l,

believing in a friendly solution outside the United Nations. The next year,
at the sixth session of the General t\ssembly in Paris, a CypSiot delegation
again gave a reminder of the existence of a Cypriot question. :\t the seventh
session, tn L)J2t the /rrchbishop of Cyprus, lr{akarios, personally appeared j_n

United Nations circles and got lnto touch with many delegations. Again, Greece
decided not to sponsor the demand of the Clpriot pecple for self-determlnation.
trying once more to find a sorution outside the unlted iiations.
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Drrrins that seventh session, on L5 December L)J2, a resolution was passed
v$+ 5'-b v--vv

ra,, +r^^ r1anarar /.ssembly -- resolution 517, wntch we had the pleasure of hearingUy IJIIC Uglfsr O! l:

manf.ionert rrestayd-ay by the representative of Colombia -- recommending to the

:rtminisf,erinE Powers the application of the principle of self-determination in

the non-self-governing territories. rl)G)rus is a non-self-governing territory.
The Cypriots naturally requested- the adninistering Power to respect thj-s

resolution -- of course, in vain.
On L2 August L953t therefore, Archbishop }lakarios, on behalf of the Greek

flrrnrints who co-^+j+,.+^ Qr -^- cent Of the WhOte pop,atiOn Of the island,UJIJr lu u D, wrru L ulllj tJ I tr u trs u! !Er

submitted- a petition to the Secretary-General of the United. Nationsr asking for

the realization of the right to self-determination so far as the Cypriot people

were concerned-. The petition had to be sponsored by a Member State in order to

have the possibility of being included in the agenda. Once again, Greece did

nnt rracir"e to snonsor it, continuing its efforts to find a solution ,outside the
Irvv svv!rv vv vy

United. Nations.
The gyoriots therefore decid.ed. to try to find- another t\4ember State villing

rn hconme l-.he sronsor. I rnyself was authorized" to come to the United. Nations and

appeal to d.elegations of several lvlember States to undertake the sponsorship. A$ a

matter of fact, I d,id- come here and I got in touch with some delegations and discussec

the matter with them. I wrote a letter to the hsian-african group, vhich at that

time vas the champion of self-determination, asking for perrnission to appear

before them and speak to them. His Royal Highness, Prince Wan of Thailand, who

at that time -- in September L951 -- was chairman of the group, kind-Ly answered. that

mar rAdrraq+ wnrr- r1 tre nrt hefore tL^ €^r a ^'lsidefation.-,,-*--J UC j.UU UVrVtr9 ullE 61 VUI', rVr vvr'

l,t that moment, however, the Greek d-elegation declared- in the General Assembly

that the Cyprus petltion concerned. Greece but that Greece was Looking forward to

having bilateral negotiations with the United Kingd.on and tirat, if that effort
proved of no avail, then it would ask for inclusion of the C1ryrus question in the

agenda of the next session. Greece did try to have bilateral d.iscussions but

met with an obstinate refusal on the part of' the United- Kingd.orn Government. That

was a further mistake of the United- Kingd-om Government, which vas Later reproached-

reneate6lv in the House of Commons. After that British refusal, Greece was obliged-
4 vlveevsqJ 

-'- ""-

tn snonsnr the flrrnrrrc demend before the United" Nations at the ninth se$sion of the
tJ\, DIVIjDUI ulrs vJYt qe

General Assembly in f954.
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I'Jhat was the result? As is known, the item vas includ.ed. in the agend.a, but

the General Assembly d.ecid.ed- not to pass a resolution recomnending a solution of
the'lrrnr^rrs nrrcsf,i611 . That WaS aLsO a mistake On the part Of the United NatiOnS.

This hesitation in assisting a people d.emand.ing respect for the principles and

purposes of the United. Nations amounts, I think, to responsibility for
the d.evelopments vhich followed. in the island. The Cypriots, receiving no

response either from the United. Kingd.om or frorn the United. Nations, were d.riven to
active resistanc" agu,inst their colonial status. This resistance stopped. after
the General Assembly, in its resolution of 26 February L957 , expressed" the d.esire

"that a peaceful, d.emocratic and just solution will be found in accord with the

purposes and- principles of the Charter of the United. Nations". But, unfortunately,
the d.esired result has not been achieved. Therefore.: you are once again faced

with the Cyprus question, and you are, we believe, fully conscious of the
o^neonllonnaq nf trnttr n?rosont reg-^ro-ilni l-i 1-rrLUrrDgYusrreep uf Jvul yL9Delrv repluflDlwMUJa

Yesterd.ay lre heard. the representative of the United. States advisi-ng us to
have patience and to soive the question through quiet diplonacy. You have heard

about the evolution of the Cyprus question. I have heard. about quiet d.iplomacy

for solving our problem since I was a school boy i.n Cyprus. \/e waited. and we

vaited. Our patience, the patience of ny generation -- my patience -- was already

exhausted" in L}JL, when ve had" the first uprising and when I vas exiled from

Cyprus because I took part in that uprising. Againr the Cypriot people showed

patience. A second" vlorld- l,lar came. But now again their patlence is exhausted.

You have seen that w.: meet vith no reslonse, either in the Uni-ted Kingd"om olin the

United. Nations. That is r,rhy the Jypli-ot people are driven to what is called-

violence. T,{e do not Like violence, but we are driven to it after so many years in

which we have tried- to find. a solution through peaceful fll€&IlSr

Perhaps the representative of the United. Kingd.oil will remind you that

lvlr. Loizid-es is connected- with the present "terrorism" in Cyprus or that his

brother is in prison because of that "terrorism" in Cyprus. I am obliged" to say

that I consider it an honour that I am a fighter for the freed-om of my country,

In L)JL, I was called a ring-Ieader; now we are called. terrorists.
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If you knew the Cypriot stud-ents, their intellectual and- moral level, you

would. und.erstand for what ideology these people are fighting. Our Foreign

Minister mentioned the other day the case of Evagoras Pallikarid.es, a young Inan

rr-ho was executed in Cyprus, and he referred. to the last letter that Pallikarides
'wrote to his mother, This letter remindsmeof a certain lfferican "terrorist".
In a train going from New York to Detroit recently, I saw a Large coloured

picture shoving British sold.iers prepared to execute a young man and", under that

picture, were the word.s: "I regret that I have but one life to give for my

.nrrntrrrtt- The words were uttered. by Nathan HaLe, the l.rnerican t'terroristtt. Su.chvvqrrutJ a

are the trterroristst' of +"oday in C;prus.

T mi oht mention that fortunately the rnajorlty of the British public has a
4 4s!b-4v 4!v--

d-ifferent opinion from that of the Britlsh Gcvernment. lUren that young man was

executed in Cyprus, we read poems in the British fress praising him as a hero and

a patriot.
.p,fter this brief introduction, I should like to proceed to the main bod.y of

ny statement, d.ealing with the relations between the Greek and Turkish communities

inCytrlrus.Firstrhoweverrlshould.LiketoasktheChairr-anwhetherhewishes
ne to continue now or at the beginning Cf the afternoon meeting.

The CHAIRIIAN (interpretation frcm French): It might be preferabie if

the representative of Greece were to continue his statement at this afternoonrs

meeting. I should- also Like at this tine to provirle some clarification:
Fepresentatires who participate in the rlebate are supposed" to represent the delegations

nf r,rhieh thev a.re members. They can only participate in the debate in the name
srlrvr] v.+v.,

of the d.elegation which they represent.
fhe meeting rose at L P.m.


